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Evorybody must speak in favor of
the national govornmcnt.

It is no uso to worry, for you'll be
dead aflor a wbilo.

Wo do not know just how this war
will end. Wo all know how it began.

"The Grumbler" seems to bo some¬

thing of a Joker, so wo are publishing
the joke.

Colored folks, talk less and do more

Wo can win in the great contest of
life if wo weary not in well doing.

llaiso your children upright, colored
folks. Evon If they go wrong after¬
wards, do not fall to give them the
proper instructions at homo.

Sumo pooplo nro, always disagree¬
able to some othor people. Then again,
some people make other people dis¬
agreeable, when they otherwise would
lie pleasant.

Coi,. Tiikodokk Rooskvki.t seems to
bo in good health and the present in¬
dications aro that he will havo his
eyes upon tho Prosidoncy again, and
his hands, too, if tho people will lot
him. / !

Tho Nation0' "\mont is report¬
ed to havo . .MirchfLrv~ two
hundred and. .ity thousand caskets.
This would \oon\ to indicate that
Unclo Sam will ship tho bodies back
homo.

If you want to have two people
tired of each other and weary of oach
other's company, induce them to
marry oach other. It usually takes
about six months to effect a cure, and
sometimes less than that.

. .n

Hon. Wkstmorki.and Davis has been
nominated by tho Democratic Party
for Governor of Virginia. The ciaim
was made that ho would bo a "wot"
Governor. Bo that as it may, thou¬
sands remained away from the polls,
and tho question now arises as to
whether that vote would come out
from hiding if a Republican candidate
was placed In tho field to confront
one of tho most popular Democrats
now before tJio public.

H-XLiL.LL', M 1 I I =?

We were shocked to hear of the
death of Da. II. B. Fhih.ski.i., Principal
of Hampton Institute. He was com¬

paratively young and his untimely re¬
moval from the present scenes of
activo endeavor is a calamity lo the
institution over which he presided.
Conditions make the maintenance of
such an institution an up-hill effort.
Donations are not given as freely
today as they were in the past.
This fact must have brought with

it attendant worries and he sank into
the grave as wrtuld a child that want¬
ed sleep. Ho was a true friend of tho
colored people tff this country and his
loss will bo mourned from one section
of the Southland to tho other by all
who had oven a faint knowledge of
tho groat work that lie had accom¬
plished and was accomplishing.

THROTTLING THIS PLANIOT.

'..lie action of the PostofTico author¬
ities In this city in holding up eighteen
sacks of Planet mail simply because

a correspondent dared to state therein
why ho would not freoly volunteer in
the United States army, and calling
upon thfe Chlof Executive of tho na¬
tion to speak out upon the Ka&t St.
Louis riot, as Cor-. Roosrcvr.r.T had
done and calling upon the Depart¬
ment of Justice to hold tho murderers
of those innocent colored people to a

a i\ <u

strict accountability, is without par¬
allel in the history of this State. This
is why wo mudo the inquiry if tlio
constitutional guarantees of citizen¬
ship, as they* relate to the freedom
of speech an<| the liberty of t lie press,
hail been suspended.

Until they are suspended, we fail to
see how even the congress of the
United States can pass legislation
that will annul and set aside the pro¬
visions thereof. The outrage upon
the public, upon the management and
upon the ownership was all the more
outrageous when it is remembered
that tho columns of the Planet have
been used free of charge for the dis¬
semination of information by the
Treasury Department relative to Lib¬
erty Bonds, and by the War Depart¬
ment relative to recruiting, and by
tho Hoard of National Defense rela¬
tive to inducing colored peoplo to re¬
main in mc Southland.

Alter living here a lifetime through'
the darkest days of Democratic rule,
for the first time tho officials of tho
national government havo tho offront-'
ory to attempt to control the columns
of this journal, which has been guar¬
anteed the right of liberty and free
speech. This is one of tho logical
evils of a centralized form of govern¬
ment. The Democracy of tho South¬
land has fought this form of oppres¬
sion for more than half a century.
We arc not ready to bow to it now.
Colored folks arc loyal to tho national
government and will not do anything
to embarrass it in its efforts to win
a war supremacy.
We do not stand for force in this

matter. We will yield to persuasion.
We do not belong to that class of
people who prefer to lie a live cur to
being a dead Hon. If the Postofflcc
officials and the Department of Jns-
tico wish to edit the Planet, we are

willing to tender to them the owner¬

ship and control for such time as it
may prove to he of essential benefit
and advantage to their alms, but wo
refuse to be brow-beaten and insulted
and with being even suspected of dis¬
loyalty because a citizen of the
United States, with probably inoro
zeal than judgment, sees lit to con-
sclent ionslv express an opinion about
tho deplorable happening at East St.
Ixmis, Illinois.
We have some friends in this coun¬

try, and it may be that wo have not
much longer to live. Certain it is
wo shall Illo protest after protest
against, this unjust treatment, the"
like of which could not bo inoro than
duplicated across the seas.

I
j CONSTITUTIONAL GUARANTEES

NOT SUSPENDED.

| "Congress slmll make no law re-,
«l>oct iiijtr tho establishment of religion

or .j).roh.,Vl«iftfi '.!. u u ^fcxorciso there-
i ot ; or abridging tho freedom of| spooch, or of tho press, or tho rightof tho people to peaceably assemble,and to potitlon tho government for arod ress of grievances".Articlo I oftho Constitution of the United States.

With this plain provision staring]
them in tho face, it is almost incon¬
ceivable to us how any one could take

(
the authority and assume the respon¬
sibility of holding ui> tho mail of The
Planet under the guise and oxcuse

j tlint tho communication of Uzztali
Minor violated tho esplonago laws
of tho United States, which laws had
been passed by the Congress of thej

I Unitod States. Ij Mr. Miner spoko only for himself
[and in this ho did not violate tho!
j law in antagonizing the solectlvo|j draft laws of this country. On tlio
.contrary, the plain intimation was!
that ho would not volunteer his scr-j

i vices as a soldier of the United States
, but would submit liimsolf to bo,
drafted, that is forced into tho' army

'

under compulsion.
Ho did not advise any one olso

to take this position. How then
could it bo alleged that The Planet, jwhose editorial management is not
responsible for views expressed by its
correspondents be punished for some-!
thing dono by a citizen of the Unitod
States and who under the greatest
stretch of application could be held
only personally for the expressions
contained therein? Tie spoko in tho
people's forum, so to spoak.
We are glad to announeo that the

mail of The Planet was released on
.last Thursday morning and tho
coi»ies sent to our subscribers, Thurs¬
day morning, August J), 1917, six
days after they had been deposited
in the post-ofllco here in this city.

This journal is devoted to tho in¬
terests of the colored people of this
country and Mr. TJzziah Miner spoko
in behalf of those hundreds of in¬
nocent black Southerners, who have
been driven from their homos an'd who
now wander about in a strango land.
Bo far as we have been ablfc to obsorvo
he had a right to say what he did
and,we had the right to publish what
ho said without making oursolvos
liable to persecution or prosecution at
(lie hands of the Department of .Tus-
t ice, which to our mind should now

l>o prosecuting tho niurdorors of
these helpless people.
The colored peoplo aro loyal to

Prosident Woodrow Wilson and to
the National Government. They aro

proving this by tho thousands of them
who are offering their lives upon the
altar of their country. Tho alleged
ovidencos of disloyalty cannot^ bo.
found among our peoplo. Wo thank j

thoso of our friends In Washington
and olsowhero, who liavo taken an

interest in t li is matter.
Wo are being guided l»y tho law

and tho Congress of tho United
States lias no legal right to supercede
the Constitution of tho United States
by which instrument wo are boing
guided. When tho instrument in
question has boon suspended, wo

hope that wo shall bo promptly ad¬
vised as to tho time and (he place tho
event took place and wo shall then
recognize the fact that wo a )"o under
martial law and govern ourselves
accordingly.

As tho matter now stands, we

claim tho rights and privileges of an

American citizen and wo shall insist
upon those rights, let the consequen¬
ces 1)0 what they may. Wo conclude
with the remark that wo are glad
that tho issuo of Tho Planet of last
week has been released.

WINCHESTER NEWS NOTES
/

Mr. Lloyd P. Fisher has returnod I
homo from Fort Niagara, N. Y., where J
he has been spending tho summer
recuperating prior to the opening oQ
his school. Mr. Fisher Is principal
tho Cedar Mill school. |Mrs. Irene Drown and Mrs. J. lien
derson Cooke spent Sunday in ClarVcj
visiting friends.

Mr. Luther Howies and Mr. Ludel
Taylor of Staunton were visitors
Mr. and Mm. M. L. Brown on Brad
dock St., Sunday while onrouto to
Harpers Ferry W. Va., bo moot Mr
W. W. Webb of Cleveland, Ohio
They were tho victims of an accidentby their motorcycle on which the
wore riding collided with an auto¬
mobile on tho valley pike about tlircojmiles south of this place. They
were quite shaken up but not serioun
ly hurt and were able to continu
their Journey.

Mr. G. W. Mollis of Strasburg, Va.
attended the monthly meeting of th
K. of I'. Lodge here on Monday night

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Cooke ar
in Baltimore, Md., attending tho fu
neral of Mrs. Mamie Smith, wife o
Mr. Waldo Smith proprietor of hotel

Nov. C.. O. Wing of Bethel A. M10. Church preached at John Mann ME. Church at :i p. m. Sunday. Illchoir furnished tho music under thodirection of Uov. James W. Stephen
son.

Mrs. A^nes W. Scott and little soil;George spent Saturday and Sundawith her mother at Pigeon llillClarke Co.

Miss Elizabeth Jennings has re¬turned irom Martinsburg W. Va,where sue has been visiting Mi:-sEdna ltoss.

Mr. Wm. E. N. Laws returned hornSaturday last from York, Pa., wliorho attended the funoral of '.'« . n'dmother, mrs. .... Laws.i (f.\i-
Mr, James Harding of Hotel JacIs out again. Ho has been on thsick list for some time.

Quito a number of our boys passe*!the examination for tho army and'slo far not one has signed oxomptioa!cards, good boys; but tho largost per¬centage of the whit) .,oys have. Lookout for your patriotism.
Wo all aro vory much taken upwith tho editorials in the Planet this,week and my papors went fast. Itshows what 'our folks think of ourleaders. Lot the good work go on.And I am suro thero is no hotter wayto advertise Tho Planet than thosegood straight heart to .hoart talks.What wo want to do is to get our peo«pie to tlnnk that our leaders aro inter¬ested in them and that will do morotoward anlvflng the Negro Problemthan anything clso. All wo want Isfhalf a show and I bcllevo that tha|colored ooys of Uncle Sam will bo aib.g factor in \savlng Democracy 'fee,tho world yet. Wo aro verymuch Impressed with tho reading c$tho silent parade in New York City,the other nigTit, would to> God blaclcpeoplo In other cities would take itiup. Perhaps it might have tho samdoffoct on our Government ofilcials thesmall volco had on Elijah the Tishbite in tho cave somewhere in Judaic
Mr. J. "Williams and wifo spent Sat¬urday last in Washington, D. C.

Mr. lOaii 10vans has accoptod tlid|position ol' head waiter at IloteEvans.

Mr. Larrio Turner has installed afine billiard table in his. home on 10Hart St., for the convenience of himsell' and friends. Ho will make atenuis court in tho near future.
The Oceolo Athletic Club a socia'organization of which Mr. M. I.,Brown is President gave an outingon Friday last to Its friends anmembers. All kinds of games werindulged in, refreshments were alsserved on tho grounds. Tho club i^strictly a charitable affair and heli^wherever help Is needed. Miss CarrioiWalker is Secretary, Mrs. II. V. GiltalTreasurer.

Mrs. Violet Burns has returned tatBaltimore, after spending sometimewith her daughter Mrs. Win. II. Lewis.,
Head tho Planet the best colored/

paper in good old Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker James of StLouis, Mo., is spending the summer,with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lampkii.3.on S. Main St., tho parents of Mrs*James, they both are looking fine.

Mrs. Powell Gibson has returned
homo from Manassas whero sho h»4been visiting her father who has boenj
very ill but is somewhat improved.

We want agents in ovory city. Com¬
municate with this ofllec. Wo need
also a skillful solicitor. Ono who
understands tho business is preferred

.Y.

Washington, August 1..Negroes ol
the nation carried to the White llouso
today their protest against the atro¬
cious attacks made upon them at EatsU
St. l/ouis and other industrial centres
recently., They appealed t<» President
Wilson through Secretary Tumulty to
speak 'some public word" that would
give hope and courage to tho Negroes
of the United States.

Mr. Tumulty listened to tho reading
of a petition and promised tho dele¬
gation, which was headed by Jamen
Weldon Johnson, secretary of the Na-
tiional Association foil -tho Advancement
of Colored People, that "the matter
would not bo neglected.' IIo told his
callers also that the President has
boon In consultation with department
olliclals concerning better protection
for the Negro citizens of the country.
The delegation requested a personal
interview with tho President which re¬
quest Mr. Tumulty said ho would place
before Mr. Wilson.

MR. JOHNSON'S REMARKS.
Tho remarks of Mr. Johnson in ad¬

dressing Secretary Tumulty were as
follows:
"Wo, tho Committee of tho Negro Si¬

lent Protest Parade, in which 15,00(0
colored men, women and childrentook part last Saturday in New York,
come to present to you and through
yen to the President and Congress
a petition for redress of certain grlov-
aucos. We conic representing not onlytho Negro Silent Protest Parade, buttho colored people of Greater Now
York, anu tho sentiments and inspira¬tions and sorrows, too, of the entireNegro population of tlit* United States."We como representing twelve mil¬lion citizens whoso devotion and loy*alty to tho nation havo never beenquestioned.twelve million citizenswho, when the present storm broke
over our land, look their unqualifiedstand oide by sido with the originalAmerican stocks that landed at Ply-month Rock and at Jamestown."Wo feel that in coming to you, wiaro well within our rights.tho rightgiven oy birth, the right given by lahor, tho right given by loyalty. Wfeel, further, that It is especially fit¬
ting that wo come at this time whowhen the heart of tho nation is so>deeply touched .,y tho causo of democ¬racy and humanity.
"Wo come asking that the presidentuse his great powers to havo grantedto us some redress for the grievancessot forth In our petition, and wo come,further, praying that tho President

may llnd it in his heart to speak somopublic word that, will glvo hope and
courage to our people, thus using hisgreat personal': and moral Influence, in
our behalf. <

"AiltTYo these ends, I havo the hon¬
or to refyd and respectfully prosontthe following petition.
"To tho President and Congress c(Jtho United Stiltes.
"We, the Committee of tho Negro Silout Protest Parade, representing tlicolored people of Greater Now Yorand the senttiment of tho people cCNogro descent, throughout this land

come to you to present a petition fotf,redress of grievances.
'In tho last thirty-one years 2,S67colored men and women have beenlynched by mobs without trial. Lossthan half a dozen persons out of thotons of thousands Involved havo re¬ceived any punishment whatsoever forthose crimes, and not a single one hasbeen punished for murder. In addi¬tion to this m<^bs have harried andmurdered colored cltizcns timo andtime again with impunity, culminat¬ing in tho latest atrocity at East St.Ixmis where nearly a hundred inno¬cent, hardworking citizens were doneto death ia broad daylight for seekingto earn an honest living.''Wo believe that this spirit of law¬lessness is doing untold Injury to ourcountry and we submit that the re¬cord proves that the States arc oithet*unwilling or unable to put down lynch¬ing and mob violneco.
"We ask, therefore, / that lynchingand it ob violence bo made a nationalcrime punished by the laws of thoUnited States ..na that this be donoby Federal enactment, or 'f neces¬sary. by constitutional amendment.We believe that there can bo found in!recon t legislation abundant prcodentfor action of this sort, and whether.ii*« li true or not, n*> nation that:'ooks to fight, tho battle of civil Ization,'can afford to march in blood-smearedgarments.
"Wo ask, therefore, immediate ac¬tion by the Congress and tho Presi¬dent of the United States."

(Signed) REV. I«\ A. CULLEN,Chairman,
JAMES WELDON JOIINSON,Vico Chairman.

Rev. Charles D. Martin, John E.Nail, Treasurer; Rev. E. W. Daniel,Rov. Geo. F. Miller, Fred R. MooroA. R. Corny." Dr. W. E. R. DuRois, Dr.I. Iloago, I. R. Allen, Mrs. M C. Law-ton, Mrs. C. J. Walker, Rov. A. Clay¬ton Powell, Rov. Win, P. Ilayes, Rev.J. W. Rrown.

- Health Nurses niul Field Studies.
/

Richmond, Va., Auk. S..Graduato
nurses attending the elementarycourse in public health nursing beingconducted by the State Hoard ofhealth have readied the second lapin their work and aro now carryingon field studies under the directionof various social agencies in Rich¬mond. These studies cover a widefield of problems and are designed tofamiliarize the nurses with the differ¬
ent sanitary ami social questions they
may expect to encounter when theytake up duties as public health nurses.In addition, the attendants upon tho
oourso are receiving lectures upon va¬
rious aspects of social work and sani¬
tation and aro reported by the State
Hoard of Health as enthusiastic in
»..eir studies. Tho courso will vs. con¬
cluded about, Soptomber first. ,

1>ANV1LIjE NJAVS

Danville, Va., August C. I)r. S. 11.
Wilson nuulo a business trip to ltlch-
inoml, Va.. last Wednesday.
Mr. J. II. Davis, of Almagro, is yot

confined. Wo hope for him a speedy
recovery.

Rev. P. II. Klrby, one of Danvilio's
oldest ministers, who has been sick
for moro than eight months, was out
last week at the National Smith River
Association.

Miss Mamie Bonderant, of Lynch¬burg, Va., was tho guest of Miss Lou¬
ise Dtmston, of Union Street, laBt
week.
Miss Myrtle Auretto and Miss Boat-

rlce Williamson, of South Main Street,returned last Tuesday from Greens¬boro, N. C., and Hampton, Va., re¬
spectively, where tlioy had boon at¬
tending tho summer normal. They
camo laden with fruit of intellectual
knowledgo:
Miss Mattto Smith, c«f Almagro, left

the city last Monday for Philadelphia;for a short stay.
Miss L. M. Freeman, of Franklin

Street, leaves the city Thursday forDurham, N. C. While there sho willbe the guest of Mrs, G. W. Adams.
Rev. M. F. Hughes preached at theCalvary Baptist Church Sunday, atboth the morning and. evening ser¬vices. He brought credit to himselfand the gospel ministry.
Mr. F. W. Jackson, of Clifton Forgo,was in tho city a few days last weokvisiting relatives and friends.
Miss Annie Harris and Mr. J. L.Ragsdale were united in marriageSunday by Rev. M. F. Hughes.
Mrs. Jane Parker, of Union Street,died Sunday evening. Funeral ser¬vices were hold at the Union StreetBaptist Church, of which sho^ was afaithful member, Monday 3:30 P. M.The pastor, Rev. 0. L. Stone, officiated.
Mr.*. Rena Wilson, tho mother ofMrs. Florence Wilson, of Washingtonbireet. North Danville, is very sickat thin writing.
Mrs. Marshall Hill, of Richmond,Va.. is visiting her father, Mr. D. C.llill, of Vanburan Street.
Miss lleulah Carter, of West Thom¬as Street, was married to Mr. T. L».Tucker at the homo of tho brido lastWednesday. Tho Ilov. W. F. Grastyperformed tho ceremony.
Mrs. W. IT. Davis, of Gay Street,who some time ago sustained an in¬jury from a fall, is still lingering.
Miss M. Alice Grasty, of Gay Street,is spending some time with Mrs. IT.W. Wflson, of Washington Street,North Danvillo.
Mrs. Roatrico Thomas and two chil¬dren, who have been in tho city forthree weoks visiting relatives, leftWednesday for their home in Pitta-'burgh,.. Pfr. Thoro wore many thingsin Danville that Mrs. Thomas admired.Among them was tho Planet. Shogave us her subscription for one year.Come again, Mrs. Thomas.
Miss DoLacy Harris, of Gay Street,is spending the weok in Roanokewith friends.
The Chorristono Association meetswith the Jones Chapel Baptist ChurchWednesday, August 15. Rov. M. L.Burton, pastor.

Prof. Robinson, president of Small-wood Memorial Institute, Claremont,Va., was in the 'city Sunday. Ho vis-I ted the Trinity Baptist Sunday Schooland church service at tho CalvaryBaptist Church. His many friends
were glad to see him.

Rev. N". G. Harris, of Martinsville,Va., preached at the Loyal StreetBaptist Church Sunday night. Hohad the spirit of the Master. !

FLORENCE (8. O.) NOTES.

Florence, S. C..Mr. D. P. Fields,of Dovcsvillo, S. C., spent a day re¬
cently in our city. For moro than
twelve years he has farmod success¬
fully.
Mrs. Beatrico Dean, of Cordellia,Ga., passed through here recently en

route to Ncwburn, N. C.

Dr. W .F. Ilolmes and 13. R. Webs¬ter assisted tho county hoard in ex¬
amining men for tho National Army.Respectfully, i13. R. W13BST13R. ;

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL OF LITTLE
MT. O..C.IVES ITS PICNIC TO

RUCKROE. AUflUST 4 TIMES
4 PLUS 2 PLUS 4.

Rear Friend:.

We desire to notify you that Mount
Olivet Raptlst Sunday School had in¬
tended having its picnic elsewhere; hut
in order that the friends of tho church
who wero left July lfith may havo a
chanco and tho.so who desire to go
again and havo another delightfultrip may have the opportunity,.wo
havo decided to chango our plans and
run a picnic excursion to Ruckroe
Reach, Wednesday Aug 22, 1917..
Train leaves C. & O. Rroad Street
Station 0:30 a. m. Returning leaves
Ruckroe Reach 7 p. m., sharp..A
peaceful trip guaranteed, for wo
carry the dotoctivos of the company,with full power of arrest Adults
5 1 .00...Children under 12 years of agof>0 cents.
Why stay in this heated town, tho

wholo summer long? When tho cool
sea breezes, your cheeks will fan for
a song.

Respectfully, .

Mt. Olivet Raptist Sunday School.
James Epps, Supt.

Rev. J. Andrew RQwjQi\ Pfvator.

PANAMA MATTERS
PANAMA Av FEIiT HATS CLEANED

BLOCKED, UETU1MMED.
LATEST STYLES. SAME PLACE.

HE1 A AOLE II ATTICRS.
WE HAVE NO CANVASSERS.
AMERICAN HAT CO.

501 East Marshall Street.

Men and Women Wanted at Once
UNEQUALLED OPPORTUNITIES FOlt UOTII SKILLED AND
UNSKILLED LABOR IN THE NORTH. NOW IS TUB TIME TO
COME. WRITE AT ONCE FOR FURTHER INFORMATION.' WE

CAN ASSIST THOUSANDS TO SECURE QOOD POSITIONS.
WE MAKE NO CHARGE FOR JOBS.

ASSOCIATED COLORED EMPLOYEES OF AMERICA, INC.
21 ANN STREET NEW YORK CITY.

HOUSES FOR SALE
Private Papers Kept in Round Door Burglar ProofVaults. Legal Papers Acknowledged BeforeNotary Public. Savings Accounts Solicited
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT. APPLY

MECHANICS SAVINGS BANK .

NORTHWEST CORNER THIRD AND CLAY STS.
John Mitchell, Jr., President

BALTIMORE BY BOAT.
The most delightful Water Trip in America.
Y OR'K R I V 35 R L I .N K

New Steame rs.
Fares Between Richmond and Baltimore:

.50 2.00 4.50
First-class Second-class First-class
One Way One Way Round-Trip.

STATEROOMS, with Two Births, $1.25
Leave Richmond 5: 1 0 P. M. Arrive Baltimore 7 A. M.
For Information and Tickets. Apply to

MAGRUDER DENT, Division Passenger Agent.907 E. Main St > Richmond,. Va. Phone, Madison 272

DO YOU KNOW HER?

Five dollars reward for any infor¬
mation. concerning tlio whereabouts

of Elsio R. Johnson, colorod, formerly
of Winchester, Mass.

tLast heard from, Sept. 11, 1916.
then working for a lady, by the name
of Mrs. A. 13. Sloane, 174 W. 79tb.
Street, Now York.
Address Box 73 I.R4,

Washington Park,
Richmond, Va.

R. E. Sturdivant's
RELIABLE! LODGING HOUSES.
i:M 0-1 1-12-1.1 & 10, POPLAR ST.

PIIILADELHIA, PA.

Hell 'Phono Poplar 03-15

Madame Sturdivants
OFFICE OF EMPLOYMENT.

Select. Help Fiiniisliwl.Wo Furnish
Employment to All Classes. jColored and White.

The Negro Agricul¬
tural ® Technical
College of North
Carolina
(Formerly tlio Agricultural ami
Mechanical College for (he

' Colored Itace)
GREENSRORO, N. CAROLINA

SUMMER SCHOOL
For Progressive Tenrlif^

SEVENTEENTH Annual HckmIoh
JUNE 20.JULY 21), l«M
Easy terms, practical court, w.
pleasant surroundings. jFo*
terms or catalog addrrNN Dr.
9. 11. Jones, Director. Send $1
and secure lodging In advance.
JAS. B. OUDTiBY, President

$ Greensboro, N. C.id

Bonim's New Cafe
AND

DINING ROOM
AT SAME OLD CORNER

7th & Marshall Sts.
BEST DINING. ROOM AND SBRVIOH

FOR COLORED PEOPLE
ANYWHERE.

Good as tlio Best for Any People.Better than the Rest Anywhere. ACordJal Invitation to Inspect OurPlace. Corno and Be ConvincedThat Wo Have the Beet Place, BeatServices and the Most ReasonablePrices. Private Dining Room NowBeing Arranged Upstairs.
EVERYTHING GOOD TO BAT

AND DRINK.

The East India
Hair Grower

Will Pro¬
mote n full
Growth of
Hair. Will
also restore

'the
Strength, Vitality and
tlio Beauty of tho Hair.
If Your Hair Is Dry,
and Wiry Try-.
EAST INDIA HAIR

GROWER
If you aro bothered

with Falling Hair, Dan¬druff, Itching Scalp, or any HairTroublo, wo want you to try a Jarof East In«lla Ilalr Growor. The
remedy contains medical proper¬ties that go to tho roots of theHair, stimulate tho skin, holplngNature to do its work. Loaves theIlalr Soft and Silky. Perfumedwith a balm of n thousand flowers.Tho best known remedy for heavyand beautiful Black oyobrows, alsoRestores Gray Hair to its NaturalColor Can bo used with HotIron for Straightonlng.

Price Sent by Mail, BOo
S. I>. LYONS, Gen. Agt. 814 KantSecond St., Okiahomn £ity, Okla.

(10c oxtra for postage)
A(iKNTS> OUTFIT.1 Unix drawer, 1 Tem¬ple Oil, 1 Shnttipoo, I Oil, 1 FaceCream and Dlrecton for Selling*.f2.00.25 c«nU extra for pottage¦ *¦. »-
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